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AN AcT relatlng to countiesi !o anend sections 23-2536 and 23-253'l t Revised
statutcs Supplcnent, 1994i to changc provisions relating to
personneli and to repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the St.Le of Nebraska,

secLion 1. secLion 23-2536, Revised Stalutes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

23-2536. If a program j.s adopted pursuanL Lo sections 23'2534 Lo
23-2544, the county service shall be divided into the classlfied service and
the unclassificd service. AII offj-cials and enployees of Lhe county shall be
in the classified service unless specifically designated as being in the
uclassified service. Positions in the unclassified service shall not be
governed by persomel rules and regulations adopted pursuant to sections
23-2534 Lo 23-2544- Unless otherwise designaLed by rules and regulations
adopLcd pursuant to sections 23-2534 to 23-2544, Lhe unclassified service
shall incLude Lhe following:

(l) Officials;
(2) The county personncl officer and Lhc adninisLrativ. assistant to

the couLy boardi
(3) Bailiffs;
(4) Departnent heads and one principal assj.stant or deputy for each

county deparfuienL,
(5) Mcnbers of boards and comnissions appointed by thc county board;
(6) Persons employed in a professional or sclentific capaclty to

Dake or conducL a tenporary and special investigation or exa[ination on behalf
of Lhe counLy boardi

(7) Attorneys, including depuLy county atLorneys,. glq
(8) Enployecs who are covered by the State Pcrsonnel SysLena r rnd
(9) Dcput? rhEi+fh
Nothing in sections 23-2534 Lo 23-2544 shall be construed as

precluding the appointing authoriLy fron filling any posiLions in the
unclassified service in the nanncr in $hich positions in Lhe classified
service are filIed.

Sec, 2. Section 23-2537, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

23-2537. (1) A personnel policy board IDay be creaEed by resoluLion
of Lhe county board. Ttte members of a personnel policy board sha}l include
one elected county official chosen by Lhe elecLed counLy officials other Lhan
Lhe menbers of the counLy board, one counLy board menber chosen by the counly
board, one nenber chosen by Lhe enployees who are noL described in
subdivisions (1) through t9) I!) of secLion 23-?536, one Lay nember chosen by
Lhe elected counLy officials, and one lay menber chosen by the counLy board.
AI1 nenbers shafl serve four-year lerms, except of Lhe nembers firsL chosen,
Lhe elected counLy official and lhe counLy board menber shall serve one-year
terns, the lay member chosen by Lhe counLy board shall serve a two-year Lerm,
the lay nenber chosen by lhe elecLed counLy officlals shall serve a three-year
Lerm, and Lhe Dember chosen by Lhe employees shall serve a four-year Lerm.
Each member of the board shall hold office until hi.s or her successor is
appointed and qualified. Any person appointed Lo fi.ll a vacancy occurring
prior Lo Lhe expirali.on of a Lerm shall be appoinLed in Lhe same nanner for
the remainder of Lhe Eerm-

(2) A najoriLy of Lhe county board and elected counLy officials may
reDove any nember of lhe personnel policy board for nonaLLendance at three
neeLings.

(3) A personnel policy board sha11 elecL a chairperson from among
iLs nember6. A board shall neet at such t.ime and place as shall be specified
by call of Lhe chairperson or the counLy personnel officer. AL leasL one
meeLing shall be held quarterly. Three nembers shall consLlLute a quorun for
Lhe LransacLion of business. Board members shall serve without conpensaLion
buL shall receive reimbursemenL for acLual and necessary expenses.

Sec. 3. Original sections 23-2536 and 23-2537, Revised StatuLes
SupplenenL, 1994, are repealed.
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